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Material: 
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Summary of 
Contents: 
 
1 minute book  
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
 Minute book is lacking covers, pages are loose and fragile.  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
The fonds consists of one minute book.  
 
The municipal act required local governments to establish boards of health.  
According to the 1884 annual report to the provinicial government the 
Township of Crowland had a committee to look after health issues, but the 
committee had never met.    On February 9, 1885 the committee met in the 
Township of Crowland council room.  Present were:  John McIntyre, Wallace 
Tuft, William Robertson and Alexander Reid, James Henderson was absent.  
At this meeting John McIntyre was appointment chairman.   
Location: Brock University Archives 
Source 
Information: 
Custodial history is unknown.  
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